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Whou theaseani laefaght foot or oor la height ne con run our tubs with
ver>' 11111e brushing. I mlght mention ono Point lu longtvull work'ig 'e ta
have tho right pleut, vir. :-natron gauge sud low tube, put lu nt frIn; it la
Imuch casier ta meko plant for the mine, tItan ta makan the mine for tho

plant. Tho roof solnotimes bonda quito gradualiy ; nt pointe, il breaks
heavil>'. Wo bave ben very fortunato iu tho way of breaks, nover havlng

bad a bull thrcsb out of ils plsao and tho roada have slwaye kept good under
the moat oovero eIrain.

Tho systoin cf ventilation la simple, moat of tho air travelling along tho
ditfrreut face of work.

1 aise givo a sketch cf fanîts met wlth ou aur 1900 féot lovai. going oust,
'which we have put tbrongit autusfxlly wltla out lonigwall work aud 1 have
yet ta loaru whore the extra coat cornes in compared witb platting tbrougb
fuiits xhou workiug bord aud piller.

Somo writerse daim that longwail pure and simple, ceauho worked only ln
tbmn eams lying flit or et an casy àiglo, with a gond bard roof, free from
fenlts, etc., wbiteoaotiers say that auy seana lying et sny angle sud with au>'
kind of roof ean ho workod b>' that meîhod. 1 fana>' Ibat the firat miner cf
toesttees a longwail wotkey, aud thst the firet break of the roof madu him
aiter hia ayeîem, sud there have been a gond mou>' mon foliow hiin in that
way. In longwoll lte great difBiculty isa :o keep the face of work securo lu
ordor that mon ma>' mine aud Ioad thoîr coal easiiy and in safoty. The liraI
break cf the roof i8 ioaked forward ta 'with iutereet as il la always a test of the
butte or buildings put in ta muintain the raadwaye, or as soa claime, wbetber
lte roof le 100 bard or boa soft for longwàll work.

I me>' drewt your attention ta the fact that our prosent lift le being sunk
ou the lougwail systexu. You wiil notice thal ne are taking ail the coal out,
nal aveu lsavlug elope piliars, but building butte o! timber on batt asides,
sud I consider lt will be, wben fiulsbed, aud the measures once settlod clown,
te hast part of car elope.

Geueraily, every: few yeara alopes have ta ho retlmbred, and especially
whora the pillera have ual beau loft large enougb, great expense le ontsuled
lu xnaintaining thona in aidor, but lu this case b>' lougwaii, once timabbred
forevor timbored. Certaini>' 1 la>' myBoîf open te criticiena iu Ibis assertion,
but I hope ta bo able ta doféud ni> action.

As we muet aIl learn by oxperience, sud if that exporionce doas ual cost
tbc companies ne work for anythiog, but saves them mono>', thon tee, as
managers, abould ho eale lu exper[mentiug.

lu conclusion, I can safaly 55>' thal the adoption cf longwail at tbe
Joggins bas beau a benefit to ail coucerned ; lte miner gels more coal with
leils labar. A groater quantit>' cf timber le consumed, but the auditional
coat ie more than offiset b' cilber advantagos.

No explooive la used by te miner in gattlng the coal sud ouiy a ver>'
smail qunutiby lu brushing the main roado.
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«'La Cadena " and 'lLa Flom a" brande of cigare ame uniloubtedly supet-lor iu quaUty
.ad considerabi>' Iawer ln prf ce than any brand lmported. Pzejudlced sinokers vilt mot
amît this toba t'acase. The connolasuwknows t t S. Davis & Sous. Montra.

AN ESSEX CO. MIRACLE.

TIE .TOOUS IIESULT OF TAKISO TIMEL!
AnVICE-

-nie Story of M1r. Wm. Prendcrgast's
Sufering and Restera tion-Given

rip by Doctor8 and beli&-ved Io us
dying, ho finiallly recovera Perfect
Uealth.

Froua the Comber Hierald.
Mr. wrn. Preudergeet, of the town.

thip cf Rocheater, a former resident
of thie village, le knewn ta aimoot ail
lu Ibis section, sud le watmly esteemed
b>' aIl bis acqueintaucos. It is well
known that Mi. Pitndorga4. want
tbrougli a terrible 8ioge cf auffaring,
and that fete cf bis friande oa an>'
hope cf bis rocover>'. Mr. Prendor-
gasa trauble was chronie entarilio,
(intestinal inflammation,) and wbat hoe
enfleraid at bimes can scarcal>' ho
descrihed. Hundieda of dollars noee
ipent iu medical trealmerat, but wltb-
out a7al. Sedalives, stimulsuts, ton ic
and orternal. applications, etc., noe
ýucceasivoly tried witb liulo or ne
zeBui. Brie£ tempartr>' relief might
ena; lb was altesys ver>' brio! when

bt dread, tormenter reaurned to ainite
liim witb frosit agon>'. lu Ibis con-
dition Mr. Prendorgasl conbiued until
lust aummer, when the physicien
fraukl>' tld hlm that bis case was
incurable. The utwe came aà a
eerriblo ahock ta his wifqa sud childran.
Long befoto titis, aftor a manfai
strngglo, ho oa bean forced ta give

upwork on hie latin, bat titane oa

alwa>'s beau hepes of bis recover>' 10
bua>' up hie famuly sud frieuds. But
the statemeul that hie case uvas cou-
sidered incurable was litre a strokeocf
inapauding dooxu, aud -his fnieuds
conat3ntl>' dreaded ta bear that ho wua
no more.

Sncb was te conditiona of affaire at
the close of Iast summer sud alitIle
tler il was underatoofi that Mr.
Prendergasl was getting baller, and
ou the way ta recovar>'. Litol>' oe
of bis frieda white iu the Herald
sanctuoe remarked, "Prendergast ie
ou bus foot again sud as aound as a
hall."' Ioqniry naturaily foilowed as
to, witat hua prodnced this remirkable
rosnait, and noe woe lnforuaed Ihst his
recaver>' was salai>' due ta the use cf
Dr. William's Pink Pille for Pale
People. The Ronald lied pubiished
te paticulare cf man>' remankabie

cures b>' the use cf this remedy, sud
white uat by an>' moins scoptical, fait
a slroug dosine ta ven!>' a Case in our
lceality, sud accerdingi>' drove ta Mr.
Prenderguels. On rcactting bte bouse
il was ascerlsiaed taIt Mr. Pronder-
gant was soa diat'nce away iu the
field meuding a fonce. Thither the
scribe aended bis wa>', meeting teitit
cordial walcame sud an invitatiou ta
corne b3ck ta bhc bouse ta dinnor.
Aftcr dinuer ne urgea bin a 1 tell
about te remarkabio change that had
taken place lu bis condition. At
final ho was inciined ta put us off,.
sayiug tbat ho bat-ýd tc tbink cf the
aid dayaocf agon>' aud msy.How
evor at last ho bold us Ilh d un-

dergono, hie atory boaring out what paratlvoly inoxpenaivo as comparcdl
has been 8sud concorniug hie con- with othor remedios or niedical treat-
dition. mont.

Aftor the doctors hail given him -

up, his wife, hoping against hope, .ES
hoa urged him to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille. Ho scoutod tho idea Bt SOLUTION TO PROBLEU 169.
firsi, Baylnig that theso thinge note ail B-B2 etc.
humbuge. At la8t, more to pleaso bis lvdbR.FP.adBM..
wifo thon anytbing else, ho sent t ovdb' .F .au .M 1
Comnbar for some of the Pink Pille. SOLUTION TO PROIlLE31 170.
lie had ûot laiton tbom many daya R-Q.6
when ho foud they wore giving him Soîved by R. F. P. and B. M. R.
relief. The pain leaaened, his appo -

tite began ta returfi, eo did hope and PRODLEM 173.
confidence. Ho procum<d another Black 8 pioces.
supply and found bimeolt growing 0 1 .~
daily stronger. Ho folt thst ho could
walk through the fieldà without the V~ '* r
font of beiug stricken dlown by a sud.
den pain. Later he re8u med work 1 ~
on his larmn and found to his amaze- i i
ment that ho could do a bard day'e l-711 I~
work witbout fatigue. la a nord r'-/
tit ho boa completoly zccovored. i
lie had taken Dr. Williama' Pink;
Pille at the outeot without hope of z1,r
benefit, aud murel>' ta pleue bis r",
wife; now ho finde thom a lite bost E J'L L I.
and an ark of sfety. f-1 El]~ ~'-

The Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are ~ ~
manufactured by the Dr. Williams' White 10 pieces.
Medicine Co., of flrockvilie, Ont., sud White to play and -note ln throe movos.
Schenectady, N. Y., a firmn of un-
quest.ined rellability. Pink Pis are PnOBLEX 174.
not okod upon as a patent medicine,Blk8 ics
but ratlier a perscription. Au analysieflck8uics
of thoir propertios ehows that they 55"',
containi, iu a condensait fai'm, ail the 'W L J
elemoute necessary ta give ne w ife ' 1 M 7
and richnoss ta tho biood and rostera eý ê
shattered norves. Tbey are au un- r7 j r-
failing specîflo for such diseisea as
locomotor atexiet, partial paralysis, St.

matism, norvoue headache, tho alter __L 2
offects of la grippe, palpitatian cf the I i"' 1a~
hoart, sud the tircd feeling rosulting ~ U~.JXL
t rom nervous prostration; ali disoases
sipends, etc n A tal rem or inithe.. ft
bdndn aupa o futle hxu or -u ÏM
b!oods, entb As acrofula, choribuiyd-
ing auew tho blood, enabliog the sys- White 8 piecos.
tain t sueceastull>' rosiat diseas-, Dr. %Vhite ta play and mate iu two mouvs.
WViIliama' Pink Pille stands fax- ln
advance of any other remody kuown Gauz 167.
to modical ecience. Pink Pilla are a Soo'rOU GA&YIIIT.
apeciflo for the troubles peculiir ta WHITE. BLAotg.
the fomale syatem, giving a ras>', i P-Kt P-ý%4
bealtby glow t-) paie or sallow com.- 2 KKt--B3 QEt--fl3
plexions. In the case of mon they 3 P-QI P x 1
effect a radialt cure iu ail cass atising 4 Kt x P B-B4
froua montai worry, ovorwork, or ox- 5 ]3-K3 Q-B3
coes of any nature. 6 P-B3 xKt-K2

Dr. Williams Pink Pille are 80aU 7 Q-Q2 P-Q4
oulin uexs bating thea firm'e trade 8 P 1 P RKt % P
mirk and wrspper, (priuîed lu rod 9 Kt-Kt5 BxiB
ink). Bear in mnd that Dr. Wiliiame' 10 P x B B-R3
Pink Pilla are nover sold in bulk, or Il P-B4 Cas. QR I
by the dozen or hundrod, aud any 12 P x Kt R i P
dealor wbo offers sabstitutes in ibis 13 Q-K2 R zXI
f.urra je tryiug ta defraudl yotn snd 14 Q x R Q-Rbch
ahauld bo avoided. Tfhe public are 15 K-Q4q R-Qsqch
aia cautiouod1 agalusi. ail ollher Bc 16 Kt-Q2 R-Q4
cAlled blood-buiidor8 aud norve tonice, 17 P-REtS Q-K5
put up lu similar form inteuded ta 18 B-BI Q x Rch
docelve. Tho>' aro ail imitations 19 K-B2 Q x.R
wboeo makera hope ta roap a pzcuniaty -0 B x R B3 X B
advautige fraont the woudrîul raptas- Re8igns.
tion achieved by Dr. Williams Pink ooaiMErS.
Pilla. Aak your doaler for Dr. Wit. I. F. P. BrbonoD.-Ytu have sol-
liame' Pink Pille for Pale People, and void probiona 167 as it stands, but Iho
refuse ail imltétious and aubstîrutos. position ia not correct. Either the

Dr. Wîltiam8' Pink Pilla ia>' ho black kniRht or tha pawn ou Bl2 is
liadt of ail drcgýiats or direct b>' mail misplaced, but I amu fot quito sure
froua Dr. Williams' Mtdicine Camu- wbicb. Theo hos colunan goes ta
piny froua olîber addroas, nt 50 conta proas cari>', whicb 'will account
a ba, or six boes for $250. Tbo for any delay in ropiyiug Rprico at. wbich those pille ame sold R will ual salve 168 if bleckg pl.ys B
makos a course of brealmeut cain- x R (eh). Glad you like the end-

il 1


